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Main messages 

 
1. Community lands constitute the major category of landholding in Africa. Most  rural 

Af ricans cont inue t o acquire, hold and t ransfer lands t hrough communit y/ cust omary norms, 

and t o hold of f -farm lands in common. Many modern communit ies describe t hese as “ our 

lands” , “ our propert y”  and demand legal recognit ion of  t heir ownership. 

 

2. Posit ive legal change has been steady since the early 1990s.  Over half  of  all Af rican 

st at es have new laws providing for communit y propert y . Most  laws provided incomplet e 

support  at  t his point . Improvement s are not ed each t ime new laws are enact ed. Should 

communit ies cont inent ally succeed is securing present ly-held rural lands, t hree quart ers of  

Af rica will be legally admit t ed communit y propert y. Families and individuals will usually hold 

secure exclusive right s t o part icular farm/ house parcels wit hin t he communit y propert y. In t his 

way millions of  rural Af ricans will be legally bot h co-owners of  t he land and legal users of  

specif ic parcels. Communit y based regulat ion will apply. 

 

3. Recognit ion of community property dramatically reduces the scope of public property. 

This poses t he great est  t hreat  t o recognit ion of  communit y land ownership. Most  

communit y/ cust omary land is present ly designat ed as ‘unowned’ public lands under t he 

aut horit y of  St at e aut horit ies. Government s and polit icians are predict ably reluct ant  t o lose 

t his cont rol and which has of t en included t he right  t o dispose of  t heir people’s lands at  will, t o 

invest ors or ot herwise.  

 

As predict ably, t he scope of  land t ypes def ined as essent ial public lands is expanding in many 

jurisdict ions. These mainly refer t o forest s, rangelands and ot her lands t hat  African 

communit ies have cust omarily owned and use in common, and which are crit ical complement s 

t o cult ivat ed lands.  

 

4. Identificat ion and registrat ion of community propert ies is the single most important 

task confronting communit ies. Threat s t o unt it led cust omary/ communit y lands are suf f icient  

for communit ies t o recognize t hat  t hey need formal t it les t o prot ect  t heir propert ies, even 

where laws assure t hem t heir lands are safe wit hout  t his. Less t han one quart er of  t he 

cont inent ’s communit y lands are recognized as propert ies in 2018 and a t iny proport ion of  

t hese are subject  t o case-by-case ent it lement .  

 

5. Community property is a robust modern form today, unlike the 20
th
 century where this 

was rejected as archaic and to be ext inguished. Millions of  people in all regions have already 

secured millions of  hect ares as lawfully t heir communit y propert y in t he last  50 years, and 

cont ribut e massively t o economic growt h, food securit y and nat ural resource prot ect ion 

t hrough t his t enure syst em. African st at es have a lot  t o gain f rom assuring t heir cit izens as 

communit ies, t his plat form for inclusive growt h. Africa is part icularly advant aged in having 

st rong and vibrant  communit y format ion unt il t he present . 

                                                 
1 Tenure & Natural Resources Governance Specialist: lizaldenwily@gmail.com 
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1 Context
1
 

 

Af rica is in t he early st ages of  a pot ent ially revolut ionary era in how lands and resources are 

formally owned on t he cont inent . This is indicat ed by t he ext ent  of  policy and legal change. 

There is st ill a way t o go. Progress is signif icant , but  unst eady, and risks derailment . The 

ef fect s on majorit y land right s would be grievous. Ten general point s are not ed below. 

 

1. Rural t enure securit y is more import ant  t han ever in Africa: rapid urbanizat ion will not  

reduce rural populat ion. One billion people will be rural dwellers in 2050, est imat ed as t wo 

billion by 2100. 

 

2 . Wit h very few except ions African economies are expect ed t o remain agrarian, as primarily 

land and resource dependent  in livelihood and GDP. How land-based growt h is shared 

among millions is a main agenda on t he cont inent  and reaches deeply int o land/ resource 

ownership.  

 

3 . Af rica enjoys except ional opport unit ies t o avoid t he mass dispossession t hat  has 

charact erised hist oric pat hs of  indust rializat ion or comparable eras of  dramat ic social 

t ransformat ion. One of  t he most  import ant  opport unit ies is t he cont inuing vibrancy of  

‘communit y’  in Africa. This is so deeply embedded t hat  it s pract ice is t aken for grant ed. 

This socio-spat ial const ruct  links people, t heir lands and t heir social norms in ways which 

have st rongly posit ive relevance for - 

 

a. The fut ure of  land resources in Africa: most  are nat urally collect ive (see lat er) ; 

 

b. The st abilit y of  societ y: Af rica, along wit h t he Middle East , present ly endures more 

civil conf lict s and war t han elsewhere. Land grievances are one known driver; 

 

c. Furt herance of  democrat ically inclusive governance of  societ y and it s asset s, 

including devolving t enure and aut horit y t o rural village and urban neighbourhoods; 

and 

 

d. A ready-made f ramework for modern approaches t o owning and governing lands 

and resources, including reversing needless St at e capt ure where it  has proven 

most  pernicious for t he sanct it y of  cit izen right s and resource int egrit y. 

 

4 . Independence in Africa failed t o liberat e t he cont inent  f rom colonial propert y norms in 

most  St at es. Alt hough lat e in t he day, t hese are slowly but  surely being reassessed around 

Africa, and wit h a primary focus on t he st at us of  cust omary lands and at t ached resources. 

Opport unit ies for homegrown t enure norms are immense.  

 

5 . Africa enjoys a long if  underrat ed, and cont inuing hist ory of  popular art isanal use and t rade 

of  surface minerals, t imber and wat er. Africans have reason t o query resurging 

nat ionalizat ion of  land-based asset s and foreshore resources.  

 

6 . There is also accumulat ing need t o ret hink t he ut ilit y of  nat ionalizat ion of  root  t it le t o t he 

land of  a count ry ( radical t it le)  in t he 21
st
 cent ury. Ninet een of  Af rica’s 54 count ries vest  

all t he count ry’s land in t he St at e, or mainly as t rust ees for t he nat ional communit y. This 

was ret ained or newly adopt ed at  Independence in service of  African nat ionalism , and 

of t en does indeed have unifying and prot ect ive ef f ect s. However, in many count ries, it s 

exercise has descended int o out right  landlordism by government s, exacerbat ing insecurit y 

and just ifying dispossession and reallocat ion of  unt it led lands as t echnically lawful.  

 

7 . Globalized land and resource access by f oreign government s and companies is only now 

t aking of f  at  scale on t he cont inent . The t iming is right  t o demand and ensure fairer 

pract ice and engagement  wit h cit izens as landholders. Commercial sect ors are more aware 

and willing of  t his need t han 20 years past . Foreign government s also feel more 

obligat ions t o consult  and compromise. Int ernat ional pract ices are coming under st ronger 

regulat ion, sect or by sect or.  

 

8 . Local populat ions are t hemselves more aware and globally connect ed t han ever before. 

Their int erest s are more explicit  on global agendas. At  home, t heir right s t o have an 

opinion and t o be list ened t o are increasingly ent renched in deepened Bills of  Right s. 

Communit y leaders are more conscious of  t he need t o f ind fairer rout es in globalizat ion for 

t heir descendant s t han earlier generat ions were able. 
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9 . Government s remain t he major landholder in Africa, wit h few except ions. Part ly, t his 

result s f rom low levels of  privat izat ion (see lat er) . It  more prominent ly result s f rom 

sust ained if  now shaky denial of  cust omary landholding as producing right s of  land 

ownership. This presumpt ion is under global challenge (Brief  §1) .  An advant age of  so 

much land being t he de jure or de fact o propert y of  t he St at e rat her t han propert y of  

privat e cit izens is t hat  t his makes it  easier for communit ies t o negot iat e change in t he 

st at us of  t heir lands as unowned, ‘public’ propert y t o communit y propert y. Transfer f rom 

privat ely t it led t o communit y lands involves more compensat ion and is barely being 

delivered in Africa t hus far. 

 

10. The legal condit ions which African communit ies confront  on propert y mat t ers are similar. 

This makes learning across jurisdict ions easier . Africa’s nat ional law regimes derive main 

f rom eit her t he Sharia-inf luenced Ot t oman Empire, f rom civil law as pract ised by French, 

Spanish, Port uguese, Belgian, It alian, and German colonizers, and f rom t he common law of  

England. All have discernibly similar element s t hat  dat e back t o rules about  propert y in 

ancient  Roman law.  

 

 

2 Community Property in Africa 

 
1. Communit y lands are mainly cust omary lands in Af rica 
 

1  Most  communit y land in Africa is legit imat ely also described as cust omary land. Only 

except ionally do communit y lands not  have origins in cust omary t enure. Dist inct ion 

bet ween communit y and cust omary pract ices are hard t o det ect , as communit ies amend 

t hese by consensus according t o changing land use and social needs.  

 

2  Only 4 of  54 count ries have ext inguished cust omary t enure ( Maurit ania, Erit rea, Senegal, 

Egypt ) , alt hough t his cont inues t o be used by communit ies in t hese count ries. 

 

3  However, many African jurisdict ions do not  recognize cust omary landholding as producing 

propert y int erest s of  consequence (see lat er) . 

 

 

2. Three-quart ers of  Africa is communit y land 
 

1 Africa comprises 3.2 billion hect ares, or less t han 3 billion hect ares if  inland wat er bodies 

are excluded. The land area is polit ically subdivided int o 54 independent  count ries (wit h 

several island dependencies)  and one large colonized st at e, West ern Sahara.  

 

2  Less t han 2% of  Africa is urban land despit e housing almost  t he majorit y of  Af rican (urban 

lands comprise only 7% of  land area globally) . Only 10% of  Africa is est imat ed as under 

privat e individualized t it le.  

 

3  Of f icial f igures for communit y land are dif f icult  t o come by because t his is st ill rarely 

mapped or regist ered. Only 19 Government s provide f igures, of t en out -of -dat e. Est imat es 

of  communit y land in most  st at es is arrived at  by excluding urban and privat e lands, 

prot ect ed areas as public lands, and a f ixed percent age of  1% t o cover roads, rail, airport s, 

and public rural service lands, assessed by cart ographers as realist ic. The result  is t hat  

75% of  Africa, or t wo billion hect ares, is likely t o be communit y land. 

 

4  Should a large number of  prot ect ed areas in due course be rest ored t o communit y 

ownership, t he proport ion of  communit y lands will be even higher. 

 

5  Communit y lands cover an est imat ed 80% or more of  t he count ry area of  24 of  54  

count ries (44%) . Privat e regist ered lands dominat e in only f ive of  54 count ries (9%) : 

Seychelles, Maurit ius, Rwanda, Sout h Africa, and Namibia. 

 
 

3 . Ninet y percent  of  rural Africans hold land under communit y-based syst ems 
 

1  An est imat ed 90% of  rural dwellers acquire, hold, and t ransfer lands as members of  

communit ies, in accordance wit h communit y norms. As above, t hese norms usually have a 

long hist ory of  pract ice and known as cust omary t enure operat ing under cust omary rules 
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or law. Those following t his regime are 800 -880 million people around t he cont inent  

t oday. They are likely t o number around one billion people in 2050. 

 

 

4 .  Only a quart er of  communit y lands have legal recognit ion as propert y  
 

1     There are four rout es t hrough which communit y propert y is recognized in Africa: 

 

a. Est ablishment  of  land cooperat ives (mainly in Nort h Africa)  and associat ions (e.g. 

Sout h Africa, Uganda)  

 

b. Case by case issue of  collect ive t it le t o communit ies (e.g. Angola)  

 

c. Legal t hat  cust omarily held lands are acknowledged and prot ect ed as lawfully held 

propert ies; a growing pract ice, wit h old examples in Ghana and Sierra Leone, and 

newer examples in Tanzania, Uganda, Sout h Sudan, Kenya, Burkina Faso, 

Mozambique, and where st at ement s are accompanied by st rong encouragement  

for survey and reg ist rat ion of  each communit y’s propert y  

 

d. Earmarking of  large areas of  occupied lands for t he cust omary possession and use 

of  def ined communit ies (such as in t he communal lands of  Namibia, t he t ribal 

lands of  Bot swana, t he former homelands of  Sout h Af rica) .  

 

2  Due t o absent  mapping and of f icial f igures, t he t ot al area of  legally acknowledged 

communit y propert y is not  known. Using informat ion f rom 43 count ries (79%) , it  is 

concluded t hat  almost  one quart er of  all communit y lands are legally recognized as owned.  

 

 

5 .  Few communit y propert ies are mapped and t it led 
 

1  Adjudicat ion, survey and regist rat ion of  communit y propert ies is t he norm in ot her part s of  

t he world and well underway. This is not  t he case in Africa. Reasons may include – 

 

a. The immense ext ent  of  communit y lands and, accordingly, t he immense cost s and 

t ime involved, which government s have not  priorit ised 

 

b. Polit ical reluct ance t o t ackle t he many overlaps t hat  exist  bet ween lands claimed 

as nat ional/ government  land and communit y land 

 

c. Recognit ion t hat  communit y propert y already exist s and does not  depend upon 

allocat ions for it s exist ence; and 

 

d. The fact  t hat  many laws providing for survey and regist rat ion of  communit y 

propert ies have been enact ed in t he last  f ive years.  

 

 

6. Formalizat ion is a main object ive of  laws providing for communit y  propert y 
 

1  Alt hough not  of t en compulsory, new laws st rongly encourage case-by-case adjudicat ion, 

survey and ent it lement  of  communit y propert ies.  

 

2  The most  expansive delivery is in Mozambique where around 1,000 communit ies have 

secured formal t it le. There were also 1,843 regist ered Communal Propert y Associat ions in 

Sout h Africa by 2016, and several hundred communit y -based land cooperat ives in Tunisia 

and Algeria. A small number of  Communal Land Associat ions exist  in Uganda. 

 

3  A less direct  rout e for formalizat ion exist s in Tanzania where t he perimet er boundaries of  

t he lands of  an est imat ed 9 ,000 of  12,000 villages have been mapped and regist ered, and 

Cert if icat es of  Village Land issued t o t he elect ed village government s. This declares t he 

village government  t o be t he lawful manager of  t he lands wit hin, and which may use 

cust omary norms t o allocat e parcels t o communit y members, following communit y 

agreement  as t o common propert ies belonging t o all villages, may not  be allocat ed t o 

individual households. 
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4 There is signif icant  formalizat ion of  individual homest ead lands in Madagascar and in 

Namibia, but  in neit her count ry is t heir provision for communit ies t o secure collect ive t it le. 

 

 

7.  Similarit ies in communit y landholding syst ems out weigh dif ferences 

 
1 Each cust omary/ communit y regime is dist inct . Yet  t hey usually share principles wit hin a 

count ry and across regions. 

 

2  Some of  t he most  common are -  

 An operat ing syst em where rules or norms evolve by consensual changing pract ices  

 Adapt abilit y in t he face of  changing land uses and needs 

 Appeal t o t radit ion t o legit imize rules and pract ices 

 

3  And present ly – 

 Rising dist inct ion in t erms for homest eads and commons wit hin t he area, including 

more saleabilit y of  st ruct ures on t he land 

 St rengt hening ident if icat ion of  perimet er boundaries in response t o encroachment s 

 Less welcome of  newcomers in face of  declining per capit a availabilit y  

 Large proport ions of  non-resident ial communit y members and evolving new rules on 

decision-making and right s of  non-resident  members 

 More demand for t radit ional aut horit ies t o be account able t o communit y members 

 St ronger def init ion of  communit y lands as “ our lands” , “ our proper t y”  t o defend 

int erest s and t o insist  upon cust omary t enure as a legit imat e form of  propert y.  

 
 

8 . Common pat t erns for communit y landholding are ident if iable across t he 

 cont inent  

 

1 These include – 
 

a. The communit y draws a dist inct ion bet ween lands regarded as owned and used 

communally by t he communit y ( common lands) , and lands which t he communit y has 

allocat ed t o families for t heir exclusive occupat ion and/ or use (usually  houses and 

farms) . Common lands are not  normally t ransferable. ‘Privat e’ parcels are inherit able, 

t ransferrable and even sellable, depending upon t he part icular communit y. This pat t ern 

is t he most  common among set t led communit ies 

 

b. The ent ire communit y land area is t radit ionally owned in common wit h no 

dif ferent iat ion by area or use. This is usual in hunt er-gat herer communit ies 

 

c. The communit y land area is a composit e of  privat e homest eads wit h no common land. 

Access t o cert ain unfarmed resources wit hin each ‘privat e’ parcel may be available t o 

all members of  t he communit y, in accordance wit h t radit ional norms 

 

d. The communit y has right s over several areas, common among past oral communit ies 

(clans) . The clan owns a home area, accept ed as such by ot hers. It  shares one or more 

remot er seasonal grazing areas wit h ot her clans. It  has est ablished right s of  passage, 

wat ering, and grazing in t ransit  areas, t hrough cust omary agreement s wit h local 

resident s. In cert ain condit ions, such as war or drought , t he clan makes it s lands 

available t o sist er clans. A scarce permanent  wat er source may be owned by a large 

number of  clans in common 

 

e. Dual cust omary ownership, evolved over long periods, may exist , wherein a communit y 

(of t en a hunt er-gat herer communit y)  has much older right s t o t he land t han a set t led 

farming communit y, but  each accept s t he ot hers’ dist inct  habit at ion and use of  t he 

land and resources.  

 

 

9. Ident if icat ion of  Indigenous Peoples in Africa is increasingly accept ed  
 

1  Dist inct ion bet ween communit ies who def ine t hemselves/ are def ined as Indigenous 

Peoples ( IP)  is not  well embedded in Africa. Many Africans and t heir Government s disput e 

t he use of  t erm ‘ indigenous’ on grounds t hat  all Af ricans are indigenous t o t he cont inent . 
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2  Nevert heless, t here is widening recognit ion, including in t he African Union, t hat  hunt er-

gat herer and past oral societ ies usually have unusually ancient  and int ense associat ions 

wit h part icular t errit ories, and t hat  t his should be respect ed in t erms of  land ownership as 

far as is reasonably possible. One or t wo count ries have adopt ed dist inct  land laws for IP 

and ot her rural communit ies (e.g. Congo Brazzaville, Morocco) . Several ot hers t ake special 

not e of  t he land right s of  IP in nat ional const it ut ions (e.g. Sout h Africa, Kenya) . 

 

3  Numerically, IP communit ies const it ut e a t iny part  of  t he est imat ed t ot al cust omary 

landholding sect or of  770+ million people.  Hunt er-gat herers and past oralist s number 

around 25 million in t his sect or. Their lands are nevert heless expansive, part icularly arid 

and forest ed environment s. 

 

4  There is growing int erest  in t he role t hese societ ies can play in prot ect ing vulnerable arid 

and forest ed lands, and t he role which secure t enure can play in reinforcing t his.  

 

 

3 The legal status of community property in Africa today 
 

1 . Legal recognit ion of  communit y lands as propert y is st eadily advancing 

 
1 Land t enure reform has been widespread in Africa since t he 1990s. Thirt y -one new 

nat ional land laws have since been put  in place (57%). 

 

2  Reformism is closely associat ed wit h polit ical t ransformat ions (mainly f rom one part y t o 

mult i-part y democracies) , and wit h IBRD/ World Bank st ruct ural adjust ment  agreement s 

requiring government s t o bring more land int o t he open market place.  

 

3  In t he process, Administ rat ions have found t hemselves forced t o confront  realit y t hat   

a. most  rural dwellers are cust omary landholders;  

b. t hat  t his communit y based regime remains vibrant ;  

c. individualizat ion is not  visibly relevant  t o all resources, communit ies clearly ret aining 

of f -farm resources as collect ive owned and used; and 

d. st rat egies of  subordinat ion and coerced conversion int o individual ent it lement s and 

cent ralizat ion of  cont rol over propert ies may not  be viable.  

 

4  Shif t s in at t it udes t o communit y-based landholding and rising int ernat ional support  for 

t hese regimes in guidelines, sof t  law, and funding, are also cont ribut ing t o reforms in 

Africa. 

 

 

2.  Const it ut ionalism plays a role in changing posit ions on communit y lands 
 

All but  four African st at es have nat ional Const it ut ions t hat  are older t han 1990 (93%). Many 

open t he door t owards recognit ion of  communit y propert y t hrough new bills of  right s, and in 

which cit izens have part icipat ed in approving. Const it ut ions which have most  direct ly t riggered 

legal change in communit y lands right  include: Uganda, Angola, Kenya, Mozambique, Sout h 

Sudan, Ghana, Et hiopia, Zambia, Swaziland, Sout h Africa, and Equat orial Guinea. 

 

 

3.  Support  for communit y propert y varies in new laws 
 

1  Many indicat ors may be used t o assess t he support  given by nat ional laws t o communit y 

propert y. The following are used here: does t he law st ipulat e or st rongly imply t hat  – 

 

1 . Cust omary land right s are propert y right s 

2 . These right s enjoy equal legal force and prot ect ion as grant ed privat e, corporat e 

or nat ional propert y, and may not  be lawfully appropriat ed out side of  a legally 

est ablished process 

3. Cust omary/ communit y propert y are recognized as including forest s, rangelands, 

marshlands, and similar of f -farm resources t hat  t he communit y t radit ional owns 

and uses in common 

4. Communit ies may apply for collect ive ent it lement s t o cover all or some of  t heir 

lands  
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5. Communit ies have jurist ic personalit y in respect  of  regist ered propert y and need 

not  form legal ent it ies t o hold t heir propert y on t heir behalf  

6 . The right s of  communit ies t o t heir lands are prot ect ed prior t o ident if icat ion and 

regist rat ion of  each communit y’s land  

7 . As owners, communit ies possess right s t o govern t heir own propert ies but  must  

do so t hrough procedures fully inclusive of  all adult  members 

8. Cust omary norms may be applied in rules of  propert y providing t hey do not  of fend 

const it ut ionally assured right s. 

 

2  No law perfect ly meet s all indicat ors. Some do much bet t er t han ot hers. Broadly, 

count ries fall int o t he following: nat ional law support  for communit y propert y is – 

 

St rong in 9  count ries (16.6%) : 

Uganda, Tanzania, Kenya, Mozambique, Sout h Sudan, Burkina Faso, Ghana, 

Mali, Malawi 

 

Provided, but  wit h eit her one or t wo signif icant  limit at ions in 21 count ries (38.9%) : 

Angola, Namibia, Swaziland, Lesot ho, Sierra Leone, Gambia, Nigeria, Guinea, 

Et hiopia, Zambia, Benin, Togo, Namibia, Tunisia, Morocco, Algeria, Niger, 

Madagascar, Bot swana, Ivory Coast , Nigeria 

 

Provided, but  wit h more t han t wo signif icant  limit at ions in 14 count ries (26%) : 

Egypt , Maurit ania, Cape Verde, Guinea Bissau, Senegal, Sudan, Chad, 

Cameroon, Gabon, DRC, Congo Brazzaville, Maurit ania, Zimbabwe, Equat orial 

Guinea 

 

Minimal or not  provided for in 8  count ries (14.8%) : 

Burundi, Rwanda, Erit rea, Seychelles, Maurit ius, Somalia, Comoros, Cent ral 

Af rican Republic 

 

Not  enough dat a in 2  count ries (3 .7%): 

Djibout i, Sao Tome & Principe. Also t here is not  enough dat a for West ern 

Sahara, Africa’s 55
t h
 pot ent ial independent  St at e. 

 

3  Main short falls include legal failure t o -  

 

a. Recognize cust omary right s as propert y int erest s 

 

b. Recognizing cust omary right s as propert y int erest s but  only on formal ent it lement  

and wit h no prot ect ion in t he int erim 

 

c. Permit  ot her t han family houses and farms t o be included in t he area t it led t o t he 

communit y, t hus depriving communit ies of  crit ical forest , grazing and ot her 

valuable lands. 

 

 

4. Legal change cont inues but  more slowly t han in t he 1990s 

 

1 At  least  12 land policy-making commissions or comparable bodies are sit t ing in 2018 , all 

of  which have at t ent ion t o cust omary/ communit y lands on t heir agendas. Relevant  laws 

have been most  recent ly enact ed in Mali and Malawi. New land laws are before parliament s 

in Sout h Africa and Liberia in June 2018. Comprehensive new land laws have been draf t ed 

in Ghana and Cent ral Af rica Republic. Zambia, Sout h Sudan, Sierra Leone have draf t ing 

underway. Clearly change is cont inuing. 

 

2  St at ist ically, policy reviews are t aking longer and laws longer t o be enact ed t han was t he 

case in t he 1990s. Least  progress seems t o be being made in Francophone st at es. This is 

not  ent irely unexpect ed; Anglophone and Francophone laws famously borrow f rom each 

ot her in adopt ing new provisions wit hin t hose count ries, and one may be slower t han t he 

ot her. Nort h African count ries st rongly inf luenced by Sharia legal precept s also predict ably 

borrow new provisions f rom each ot her. 

 

3  Reasons may include – 
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a. More awareness and wariness by st at e administ rat ors and legislat ors t hat  recognit ion 

of  communit y/ cust omary lands as propert y will remove millions of  hect ares f rom lands 

government s have become used t o t reat ing as un-owned, and readily disposable by 

t hem t o persons or ent it ies of  t heir choice 

 

b. Concern t hat  communit y t enure will t ie up especially unfarmed lands in t he hands of  

cit izens, a main t arget  for expanding invest or int erest  

 

c. Convict ion t hat  individualizat ion remains t he only viable way forward on which t o base 

economic growt h, enabling accumulat ion of  propert y in t he hands of  t he able few and 

reinvest ment  by t hem in commercial act ivit ies, and t hat  collect ive t enure will hinder 

t his 

 

d. Lack of  awareness t hat  collect ive ent it lement  does not  necessarily prevent  individuals 

and families securing signif icant  exclusive and disposable right s t o parcels under t heir 

occupat ion and use 

 

e. Unfamiliarit y wit h collect ively-based st rat egies of  smallholder economic growt h 

 

f . Concern t hat  a lot  of  once available land will not  be f reely available on t he market  

place 

 

g. Concern t hat  large part s of  t he count ry area will belong formally t o cit izens, in 

count ries where t he st at e has t radit ionally been t he largest  owner  

 

h. Reluct ance t o alienat e t radit ional aut horit ies who resist  changes t hat  may curt ail t heir 

int erest s as land allocat ors, t radit ional aut horit ies being key act ors in rallying or 

wit hholding polit ical support  in many st at es ( t his has delayed new land policies and 

laws in Zambia, Namibia, Sierra Leone, and Ghana among ot hers) . 

 

 

5 . Lessons are ref lect ed in new laws 
 

Borrowing among nat ional laws is act ive. Improvement s are also not ed in newer laws. These 

include – 

 

a. St ronger direct ive in newer laws t hat  decision-making must  be made inclusively and 

commit t ees elect ed t o serve as day-t o-day decision makers t o limit  aut ocrat ic 

decision-making by chiefs 

 

b. Less st ipulat ion t hat  communit ies t it le t heir lands wit hin a f ixed t imeframe, found t o 

be impossible t o meet  

 

c. Less st ipulat ion t hat  communit ies creat e legal ent it ies in which t o vest  t it le and more 

provision for t he communit y t o be t reat ed as a jurist ic person for purposes of  

regist ering ownership 

 

d. More st ipulat ion t hat  individual and family members may secure exclusive and 

document ed right s t o specif ic parcels wit hin t he communit y propert y, including t he 

right  t o hold t hese in perpet uit y, and t o bequeat h, lend, and rent  t hese out  

 

e. Provisions t hat  a communit y owner may ent er independent ly int o agreement  wit h an 

invest or t o lease and use t he land or part  of  t he land for a purpose and on t erms 

agreed by t he majorit y of  members. 

 

 

6. Upt ake and applicat ion of  new laws is limit ed  
 

1 Legal provision is one mat t er, implement at ion is anot her. Implement at ion of  new laws is 

broadly problemat ic in Africa, wit h t he except ion of  Mozambique, Burkina Faso, Benin and 

Tanzania. This occurs in ways t hat  include – 

 

a. Failure of  t he St at e t o enact  implement at ion decrees or regulat ions 
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b. Failure of  t he St at e t o budget  necessary funds and st af f ing t o help communit ies t o 

t ake up legal opport unit ies including formalizat ion of  t heir propert ies, and reluct ance 

t o allow donors t o invest  funds in t his 

 

c. Failure t o launch publicit y campaigns t hat  enable all communit y landholders t o readily 

underst and t he law, opport unit ies and t heir right s 

 

d. Long, expensive, and variously easily delayed court  rulings challenging one or ot her 

provision of  t he law 

 

e. Changes t o ot her laws in ways t hat  deeply but  indirect ly int erfere wit h communit y 

propert y int erest s, of t en t hrough nat ural resource regulat ion, and in t he guise of  

expanding legal def init ions of  essent ial public propert y 

 

f . Provisions in ot herwise helpful land laws t hat  nevert heless prove t oo expensive and 

complicat ed for communit ies t o comply wit h t o increase t heir t enure securit y. 

 

2  There have also been at t empt s t o repeal or amend laws recognizing communit y propert y 

right s. This has occurred even in count ries t hat  have led t he way in providing for 

communit y propert y: Mozambique, Tanzania, Uganda, and recent ly, Kenya. Popular 

resist ance t hus far has prevent ed proposals t o repeal or t he jeopardy of  communit y 

propert y right s being realized.  

 

3  It  is likely t hat  communit ies will increasingly f ind it  necessary t o defend t heir communit y 

propert y right s in t he court s. This supposit ion is based on t he number of  cases in Kenya, 

Tanzania and Sout h Africa, where communit ies have found it  necessary t o challenge 

short comings in t he law, or more of t en, failure of  st at e agencies t o apply t he law. Appeal 

t o const it ut ional court s is proving necessary in some cases. In addit ion, t hree cases are 

before a regional court  (East  African Court  of  Just ice)  f rom Tanzania and Kenya. The 

African Court  of  Human and Peoples’ Right s has also ruled on one communit y propert y 

right s case. 

 

 

7. Pract ical impediment s abound  
 

Upt ake is also af f lict ed by const raint s, such as t he following - 

 

a. Over-reliance on formalizat ion (survey and regist rat ion)  for t he prot ect ion of  communit y 

lands despit e legal provision t hat  t hese are owned lands and cannot  be wilfully 

appropriat ed 

 

b. A t endency of  Government s t o claim as much communit y land as possible as public 

propert y on grounds t hat  t he concerned areas are ‘t oo valuable or f ragile’ t o be included 

under communit y propert ies, or because an area should be available for wider public use 

 

c. The realit y t hat  dist inct ions bet ween public and communit y land are rarely demarcat ed on 

t he ground, making boundaries bet ween st at e and communit y act ors a mat t er of  

negot iat ion, wit h t he former wit hholding consent  t o t it le 

 

d. Reliance upon st at e act ors for undert aking formal adjudicat ion, mapping and t it ling, 

implement ed at  t he will of  st at e agencies 

 

e. An assumpt ion commonly held by administ rat ors t hat  collect ive propert y and it s 

ent it lement  is merely a st epping-st one t o privat izat ion and encouragement  t o 

communit ies t o privat ise f rom t he out set  

 

f . Opacit y over exact ly how much common land may be included under communit y t it le 

 

g. Reluct ance on t he part  of  t radit ional aut horit ies t o honour legal st at ement s which enable 

t heir subject s t o secure collect ive t it le t o common lands over which t hey have t radit ionally 

exercised cont rol; and 

 

h. Absence of  f ixed dat es by which t he St at e must  have assist ed communit ies t o secure 

t heir lands in af fordable and pract ical ways. 

8. Communit ies empowerment  around propert y right s is not iceable 
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While dif f icult ies abound, communit ies are increasingly worldly -wise as t o t heir right s, ef fect ive 

in using const it ut ional principles in t heir defence, and act ive advocat es in various forums, using 

local government s, local polit icians, NGOs and INGOs t o aid t heir advocacy.  

 

Right s are list ed below which are quit e commonly specif ied by communit ies in policy-making, 

law-making and implement at ion forums.
2
 This provides a good indicat ion of  what  needs t o be 

provided in land laws t o ensure securit y of  communit y  propert y in Africa.  

 

 

LEGAL RIGHTS WHICH COMMUNITIES SEEK TO PROTECT THEIR COMMUNITY LANDS 

 

1. A RIGHT t o legal designat ion of t heir lands as propert y and due t he same prot ect ion laws grant  t o 
individual/ privat e and corporat e propert y 

 
2 . A RIGHT t o t he above whet her or not  communit y propert y is formally surveyed and regist ered 
 
3 . A RIGHT t o def ine t he membership of  t he communit y for purposes of  regist ering collect ive ownership 

 
4 . A RIGHT as collect ive owners t o make t heir own rules of  use and allocat ion of  t he pro pert y  
 
5 . A RIGHT t o be provided prompt  and f ree or very low cost  adjudicat ion, survey and regist rat ion 

services 
 
6 . A RIGHT of  direct  ent it lement ; for t he communit y t o be regist ered direct ly as t he landowner in 

common, and wit hout  need t o creat e a legal ent it y  in which t o vest  t it le on t he communit y’s behalf , 
or for communit y propert y t o be vest ed in t he St at e or any agency of  st at e as t rust ee 

 
7 . A RIGHT of  communit y members t o part icipat e equally in land decision-making, especially in how t he 

communit y’s propert y is zoned, exclusive parcels allocat ed, and if  and how cert ain or all lands may be 
t ransferred, leased, or sold 

 
8 . A RIGHT of  communit y members t o ident ify communal lands which may not  be part it ioned, allocat ed 

t o individual members, or disposed of  t o non-members, for preservat ion as commons in perpet uit y 
 
9 . A RIGHT of  communit y members t o be allocat ed secure & inherit able usufruct  right s for t heir exclusive 

occupat ion and use of  a parcel wit hin t he communit y propert y , wit hout  fear of  t his being reallocat ed 

by t he communit y 
 
10. A RIGHT of  communit y members t o dif ferent iat e bet ween vot ing right s of  resident  and non-resident  

members, in light  of  dif ferent  levels of  vest ed int erest  and responsibilit y for t he propert y  
 
11. A RIGHT of  communit y members t o est ablish t heir own quorums t o ensure genuinely majorit y 

decision-making, especially on mat t ers of  allocat ion and disposal of  lands or resources on t he land 

 
12. A RIGHT of  t he communit y t o decide it self  if  all or part  of  t he propert y may be lent , accessed, leased 

or sold 
 

13. A RIGHT, at  proposals for compulsory acquisit ion of  communit y propert y, t o t he communit y t o receive 
full and prior informat ion on t he proposal, t o be consult ed and permit t ed t ime t o consider t he 
proposal, guarant ee t hat  opinions will be fairly considered, and t he right  t o negot iat e condit ions t o 
minimize loss of  lands f rom t he proposal, and evidence t hat  t he St at e has seriously considered leasing 

t he required land f rom t he communit y rat her t han acquiring t he land absolut ely 
 
14. A RIGHT of  communit ies t o negot iat e direct ly wit h invest ors or ot her t hird part ies for lease or use of  

all or part  of  t he propert y 
 
15. A RIGHT t o ret ain communit y ownership over lands designat ed for local public use or for public use in 

t he general localit y, under condit ions t o be agreed wit h St at e agencies, and a dut y of  t he law t o 

ensure t hat  public propert y may be in t he cust odianship of  communit ies as well as local and nat ional 
government  agencies  

 
16 . A RIGHT t o equit able compensat ion for deprivat ion of  so-called ‘undeveloped’ of f -farm lands at  

compulsory acquisit ion due t o t heir cont ribut ion t o livelihoods in t he communit y , and inherent  values 
 
17. A RIGHT t o rest it ut ion of  communit y propert ies wrongfully t aken where t hese are classif ied as public 

propert y and t herefore more cheaply t ransferable t han privat ely purchased propert ies; and a right  t o 

                                                 
2 This list is compiled from the author’s on-site work with communities since 1990 in ten African countries, and from research 

and policy work with policy makers in five additional African countries on these issues. 
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ot her reparat ion including cash compensat ion where privat e propert ies are involved and cannot  easily 
be ret rieved by Government  

 
18. A RIGHT of  communit ies t o have valuable forest , wildlife, and wet land areas ret urned t o communit y 

ownership subject  t o rigorous conservat ion orders 
 

19. A RIGHT of  communit ies t o secure collect ive t it le t o lands, wit hout  a hist ory of  cust omary possession, 
and for t his right  t o ext end t o urban communit ies 

 
20. A RIGHT of  land-dependent  marginalized and vulnerable groups t o posit ive discriminat ion in respect  of  

land right s af fect ing ancest ral lands 
 
21. A RIGHT of  all communit ies t o direct  represent at ion in nat ional and local government  forums on 

mat t ers of  land right s 

 
22. A RIGHT of  communit ies t o est ablish forest , rangeland, wet land/ marsh and ot her prot ect ed areas on 

t heir lands and for t hese prot ect ed areas t o be regist ered as communit y owned and managed 

prot ect ed areas. 

 

Endnot es 

                                                 
1 Facts and figures presented in this Brief are documented in a forthcoming academic paper of the same name. Interpretation 
and analysis is solely the author’s and do not necessarily reflect the opinions of the Rights and Resources coalition. Immediately 
available papers on the subject include: L. Alden Wily, 2017. Res Communis: Unfinished Business in Africa. In P. Kameri Obote & 
C. Odote (eds). The Gallant Academic: Essays in Honour of Professor Okoth-Ogendo, University of Nairobi Press, pp. 103-118; L. 
Alden Wily, L. 2017. Customary Tenure: Remaking Property for the 21st Century. In M. Graziadei & L. Smith (eds), Comparative 
Property Law: Global Perspectives, Edgar Elgar, UK. pp. 458-478: at: http://www.e-
elgar.com/shop/eep/preview/book/isbn/9781785369162/ 

http://www.e-elgar.com/shop/eep/preview/book/isbn/9781785369162/
http://www.e-elgar.com/shop/eep/preview/book/isbn/9781785369162/

